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Abstract: The intrinsic attributes and service functions of community gardens (CGs) are closely
related to the stage of national development and social needs. With the gradual implementation
of China’s urban micro-renewal policy, many CGs have been gradually developed, but they still
face problems such as poor operation and low participation, which urgently require us to carry out
site-based research under China’s actual national conditions. Constructing a human’s perception
value-oriented evaluation system and summarizing the optimization strategies according to the
evaluation results can provide more systematic and targeted practical guidance for the construction of
CGs in China. We developed a set of evaluation metrics for CGs based network text analysis, literature
analysis, and expert opinions and collected 245 questionnaires from 20 existing CGs in Wuhan as a
study sample. Using the Importance-Performance Analysis (IPA) method, we conducted statistical
analysis of data for each type of CG. The results show that “Mosquito impact”, “Facility maintenance”,
and “Social experience” are essential parts of residential-type community gardens (Resi-CGs) that are
easily overlooked; that the users of commercial-type community gardens (Comm-CGs) consider that
“Mosquito impact” is a serious deficiency; that campus-type community gardens (Camp-CGs) need
to be optimized with regard to the aspects of “Crop stewardship” and “Leisure facilities”; and finally
that there is no significant trend in the key improvement indicators of company-type community
gardens (Comp-CGs) and the indicators like “Fitness and recreation experience”, “Crop diversity”,
and “Aesthetics” need to be improved. According to the above results, we put forward specific
optimization strategies to provide development guidelines and practical guidance for the future
construction of CGs.

Keywords: construction of community gardens; green areas development; urban green infrastructure;
site-based research; urban micro-renewal

1. Introduction

Since 2019, in response to four years of COVID-19 outbreaks and frequent food safety
concerns in China, spontaneous agricultural labor has quietly become an integral part of the
daily lives of urban residents. At the same time, urban micro-renewal under the guidance
of the 14th “Five-Year Plan” [1] has gradually become a new trend of urban governance
and development, with its advantages of “minor demolition and little repair” replacing
large demolition and construction, providing fertile soil for the development of micro-
urban agriculture in urban construction areas. Community gardens, as “multi-functional”
urban micro-renewal space models of co-construction and co-governance, are regarded by
numerous scholars as the hope of community rejuvenation [2].
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The earliest theoretical studies on CGs can be traced back to the emergence of British
allotments. Influenced by the “enclosure movement” in Britain in the late 18th century, a
large number of farmers lost the land which they depended on for survival. In order to
avoid social unrest, the British government collected some land in the suburbs and leased
it to the bottom residents as compensation [3]. The residents began to grow vegetables and
fruits for their families on the nearby land allocated by the government. It is this practical
need for social development that has driven the development of theories related to CGs,
and as a result, relevant theoretical studies of summarizing significance have begun to
arise. The reason why the United States can gradually occupy the first place in this research
field in the 21st century is that a large number of theoretical evaluations have further
contributed to the formation of the local CG system. The Landscape Performance Survey
(LPS) guidelines published by the Landscape Campus Foundation (LCF) in 2010 added four
new indicators for evaluating the environmental, social, and economic indicators about
CGs [4], which further standardize the guidelines for the future construction of CGs. It
can be seen that the formation of mature urban CG systems has benefited from the mutual
promoting of practical application and theoretical research. This has greatly inspired the
starting point of this study.

Throughout this global research progress, CGs, as a product of the contemporary era
within national development planning systems, have been significantly influenced by the
developmental stages of different countries and societal needs [5]. Consequently, there is
currently no universally accepted definition or description of CGs. In general, the CGs
under the western political system have a certain scale of practice and social organization
system [6–8]. The main purpose of their construction is to alleviate the economic pressure
of vulnerable groups and solve practical problems such as food and space balance [9–11].
However, Chinese CGs are mostly located in empty zones of urban planning. Only Hong
Kong and Taiwan have issued targeted policies and plans [12,13] on CGs. Some “hidden
policies” put forward by Beijing, Shanghai, Chengdu, Guangzhou, and other places only
play a guiding or supporting [14–17] role in the construction of CGs and cannot provide
guiding opinions for future CGs. Therefore, under the framework of top-down urban plan-
ning, the construction of CGs still faces the awkward situation of no clear land ownership
and no department of planning and management to claim. The bottom-up organization and
management model faces difficulties in fund preparation, small-scale promotion, and the
low participation of the community. Thus, advanced Western experiences cannot provide
effective references and theoretical support for the construction of CGs in China. How to
further achieve optimal development under China’s urban planning policy system urgently
needs to be summed up from the experience and shortcomings of existing CG construction
practices. Therefore, due to varying national development backgrounds and construction
objectives, the practical experience of developed countries holds limited relevance for the
establishment of CGs in China.

Most of the studies about site-based construction in China have been based on an
excellent case study with limited dimensions such as functional effect and management
mode [18–21], and they suggest various experiences and insights. In addition, innovative
urban agriculture theories have been used to guide the planning and design of CGs in recent
years [22–24]. In summary, the guidance and direct effects regarding the “elitist analysis” of
existing cases and innovative urban agriculture theories on the practice of CG construction
is minimal, even disjointed. Some researchers have even argued that agriculture in built-up
areas is still an activity that needs to be “defended” [2]. Nowadays, urban micro-renewal
policy provides a good opportunity for Chinese urban planners. Previously, most of the
existing CGs were built by social organizations or individuals on their own effort, and the
question of land ownership under centralized management was undoubtedly an obstacle
to the construction and development of the CG system. The proposed policy of urban
micro-renewal is an effective way for the government to enter into stock planning. As a new
form of small-scale and micro-involvement in urban renewal, micro-renewal emphasizes
more bottom-up mobilization and resident participation. In general, the proposal of urban
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micro-renewal policy provides a legalized way to reuse grey space and provide us with
some samples for research. With the experience of “practice drives theoretical research” in
developed countries, we can analyze the results from the evaluation of China’s existing
CGs and summarize them into theoretical facts to guide practical application in a feasible
way. Therefore, it is necessary to carry out systematic evaluation based on the existing CGs
at this stage of development.

As part of urban green infrastructure, the most common evaluation system for urban
CGs is the evaluation of ecosystem service (ES). It aims to explore the role and value of
the green space to the whole ecosystem. The biggest difference between CGs and other
non-edible green infrastructure is that their value to human welfare is overwhelming
compared to other biodiversity and regulatory functions. This can even be a decisive
factor in determining the sustainability of CGs. This is also confirmed by studies on
single dimensions of CGs. For example, CAI Zhizheng et al. investigated urban residents’
preferences for community agricultural landscapes through a questionnaire that combined
graphics and text [25]; Wang Zhifang et al. investigated the landscape preference of
residential communities in Beijing and then analyzed residents’ acceptance of CGs [26].
These indicate that the ability to provide human well-being plays an important role in
the optimization of CGs. By considering the perceptions of users or participants as value-
oriented, it becomes possible to more efficiently identify key indicators for the sustainable
development of CGs within the context of urban planning.

As an evaluation method based on users’ perception, the IPA method was presented
in 1977 with its advantages of simplicity, intuition, and strong operability, and it has
been widely used in a variety of scenarios and projects [27]. In recent years, it has also
been gradually applied to the fields of tourism, architecture, planning, and the landscape
industry. The main research objects are concentrated on aspects of building monomers,
scenic areas, city parks, community parks, cultural ecosystem services (CES), and so
on [28–32]. The users are mainly tourists and urban residents [33,34], including research on
the needs of village residents and elderly groups [27,33]. However, there is no research on its
application to the construction projects of CGs. Applying IPA to the existing CG programs
and creating a complete evaluation system based on the value of users’ perceptions can
effectively guide the construction and long-term development of CGs in future.

We have developed a comprehensive database of evaluation indices for CGs that are
applicable to the current planning situation in China. This was achieved through network
text analysis, literature analysis, and expert opinions. Using 20 CGs in Wuhan as study
samples, the IPA method was used to perform statistical analysis on 245 questionnaires.
Our aim is constructing a human’s perception value-oriented evaluation system and sum-
marizing the optimization strategies according to the evaluation results, which can provide
more systematic and targeted practical guidance for the construction of CGs in China.

2. Materials and Methods

At the stage of determining the IPA evaluation metrics, we mainly performed desk
research. We used a combination of network text analysis and the literature analysis
method to make preliminary determinations of the indicators, and we integrated expert
opinions to further determine the scientific accuracy of the indicators. This is essential
for the subsequent analysis of users’ perceptions based on metrics. At the stage of data
acquisition, we selected Wuhan as the city for the empirical study of the indicator system
and collected data while giving out questionnaires to target populations with activities
similar to the 20 different types of sample CGs. After the IPA quadrant analysis, the “key
transformation indicators” were extracted and applied to the optimization strategies of the
current and future CGs (Figure 1).
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2.1. Construction of the Indicator System Based on Network Text Analysis, Literature Analysis,
and Expert Opinions

As an important part of urban micro-regeneration, CGs occupy tiny areas and are
widely respected by users because of their multifunctional value in construction zones. The
identification of evaluation indicators for CGs should not be limited to the dimensions of
interest of researchers and scholars. Therefore, expanding the sources of information is
necessary for the determination of evaluation indicators for CGs in China. In this study,
we combined the network text analysis method with the literature analysis method to
determine the original indicator database of CGs.

Network text analysis is a research method for the objective, systematic, and quan-
titative description of text, images, and other information. Its free, open, and shared
characteristics allow users’ feelings and perceptions to be fully expressed [35]. It is widely
used in various fields of social science research [30]. We selected the most influential online
platforms in China: Blogs, Sina Weibo, and WeChat as search engines, and we searched
with the keyword “community gardens”. Then ROST Content Mining 6.0 software was
used to classify and mine the selected network text content.

It is worth mentioning that the high-frequency vocabulary from the internet has lexical
diversity and colloquial features that cannot be directly used for indicator characterization
and needs to be further normalized and related to the results of the literature analysis. We
combined the literature analysis method with high-frequency vocabulary to determine
the initial indicators. In the literature analysis phase, “community agricultural garden *”,
“community garden *”, “IPA analysis”, “evaluation”, “agricultural landscape of residential
area”, “transformation and improvement”, and “construction design” were used as key
words to search. Then, we determined the descriptive elements considered for practice or
evaluation in each piece of literature by eliminating repetitive elements and integrating
semantically unclear elements.

In order to summarize two results in a qualitative integration, we organized an in-
dicator team of six people, including CG project staff, community managers, and users.
They needed to conduct correspondence matching between descriptive elements and
high-frequency vocabulary, and the two checked each other to form the original indica-
tor database.
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On the basis of the original indicator database, expert opinions from relevant fields
were acquired through expert interviews to refine and adjust the indicators accordingly. The
expert members included 5 scholars of landscape architecture, 3 managers of CG project
organization, and 2 professional practitioners of urban farm projects. This step was mainly
based on the experts’ theoretical academic level and practical experience to optimize the
original indicators, facilitating better consideration of the accuracy and scientificity of the
indicators from multiple perspectives.

2.2. Research Scope and Sample Delineation

In this study, the urban built-up area of Wuhan was used as the actual research area for
the indicator system. We collected all information on all CGs constructed over the last seven
years in Wuhan. By 23 March 2023, the distribution information of 60 CGs was obtained
through a literature review, an internet search, and field research. Most of these CGs were
transformed by original public green spaces, and some of the CGs were recreated and
reused by building rooftops, impervious surfaces with planting potential, unused parking
lots, and courtyards. Through the field research, planting facilities such as individual flower
beds and boxes and vertical crop planting patterns were excluded due to their micro scale.
According to different types of urban planning and corresponding user groups, Wuhan
CGs were divided into Resi-CGs, Comm-CGs, Camp-CGs, and Comp-CGs (see Table 1).
This classification system has been proven to be effective and provide full-coverage by a
number of scholars [36–38]. The classification of the targeted optimization strategies makes
the practical application of this study even more valuable.

Table 1. Classification criteria and description of CGs.

Type of CGs Resi-CGs Comm-CGs Camp-CGs Comp-CGs

Concept or
definition

An open and shared
garden that occurs in
residential areas and
involves residents as
participants

Occur in the
commercial district,
with fixed organizers
and operators and
uncertain participants

A science popularization
and public welfare garden
that occurs in the school
district, organized by the
school and teachers and
used by students

A welfare garden in
companies, organized
by enterprises and used
by employees

Physical form
and position

Public green space in
urban areas; green space
beside buildings/spare
squares/unused
land/unused parking lots
in community

Roof gardens of
commercial buildings;
green space/unused
land in commercial
service facility zones;
fee-paying citizen
farms in suburbs

Public green space/unused
land in primary or
secondary school

Public green
space/unused land of
company

Operating mode
or foundation

Initiated by neighborhood
committees, social
organizations, or
spontaneously organized
by residents

Guided by developer
programs or affiliated
with fee-based
experiential activities in
scenic spots

Funded and operated by
the school

Funded and operated
by the company

Example photos
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cial buildings; green 
space/unused land in 
commercial service facil-
ity zones; fee-paying citi-
zen farms in suburbs 

Public green space/unused land in 
primary or secondary school 

Public green space/unused 
land of company 

Operating 
mode or foun-
dation 

Initiated by neighborhood commit-
tees, social organizations, or spon-
taneously organized by residents 

Guided by developer 
programs or affiliated 
with fee-based experien-
tial activities in scenic 
spots 

Funded and operated by the school  
Funded and operated by the 
company 

Example pho-
tos 

    

See Appendix A for a detailed summary of CG information. Based on the represent-
ativeness of the samples and the integrity of the study, 20 spatial sample points in this 
study were chosen according to the following rules (Figure 2): 

Ensure the diversity of sample types and the number of single types is not less than 
15%; 

The project management should be mature, the operation should be stable, and the 
project should have a certain scale and own some number of users; 

See Appendix A for a detailed summary of CG information. Based on the representa-
tiveness of the samples and the integrity of the study, 20 spatial sample points in this study
were chosen according to the following rules (Figure 2):
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Ensure the diversity of sample types and the number of single types is not less
than 15%;

The project management should be mature, the operation should be stable, and the
project should have a certain scale and own some number of users;

The organization and management of the sample is easy to communicate and establish
contacts, which is helpful for information acquisition, the conduct of interviews, and the
distribution and collection of questionnaires.

2.3. Questionnaire Distribution and Data Processing

The questionnaire consists of two parts. The first part is a basic information survey of
the participants, including gender, age, occupation, education level, frequency of agricul-
tural activities, etc. We will use this portion of the data to characterize the participants from
different types of CGs as one of the considerations for future CG construction optimization
strategies. The second part is the “satisfaction-importance” evaluation of the CG, which is
the main content of the questionnaire (see Appendix B for details). We used the question-
naire approach to score the indicators as constructed in the previous section. A five-point
Likert scale was used as a measure to assess CG evaluation metrics. Participants rated the
two aspects of “satisfaction” and “importance” of the CG projects they participated in ac-
cording to their own feelings and cognition. “1” means “extremely unsatisfied/important”;
“2” means “unsatisfied/important”; “3” means “generally satisfied/important”; “4” means
“satisfied/important”; and “5” means “extremely satisfied/important.” A total of 245 ques-
tionnaires were distributed, with 212 valid questionnaires. In order to test the reliability and
efficiency of single indicator in the questionnaire and judge whether the resulting data were
valuable for research, we used SPSS.27 software to calculate the alpha reliability coefficient
Cronbach’s α, the KMO value, and the Bartlett spherical value for display. According to
the statistics in Table 2, the α of four types of CGs were all greater than 0.8, indicating high
reliability. The KMO values ranged from 0.7 to 0.8, indicating the high efficiency of the
questionnaire. The results show that 212 questionnaires passed the test, and the data were
suitable for follow-up IPA evaluation.
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Table 2. Reliability and validity analysis of different types of CG surveys.

Numerical Value Reciprocal Resi-CG Comm-CG Camp-CG Comp-CG Type

Reliability-alpha number 0.972 0.927 0.993 0.875

Efficiency-KMO value 0.815 0.792 0.899 0.857

3. Results
3.1. Indicator System of CGs

At the stage of network text analysis, we extracted 45 high-frequency vocabulary
words from online records and accounts of CGs (Table 3). The high-frequency vocabulary
words are mainly nouns, adjectives, and verbs. The nouns mainly reflect the information of
place, location, and organizational unit; the verbs mainly reflect the specific activities of the
participants; and the adjectives mainly express the participants’ overall feelings about the
main image of CGs and the types of activities. In addition, the high-frequency vocabulary
words are mainly positive feedback, such as “leisure”, “health”, “nature”, etc., indicating
the overall recognition and support attitude of urban residents towards the functions of
CGs. Simultaneously, they also reflect the operational and managerial challenges faced
by CGs during the ‘epidemic’ period, as well as concerns regarding their impact on the
community environment. Following visualization, a prototype of a semantic network
analysis diagram was created (Figure 3).

Table 3. Top 45 high-frequency vocabulary words based on network text analysis.

Rankings Vocabulary Frequency Ranking Vocabulary Frequency Ranking Vocabulary Frequency

1 Community 550 16 Farm 34 31 Games 22
2 Agricultural garden 334 17 Education 32 32 Planting 22
3 Garden 253 18 Story 30 33 Practice 22
4 Shanghai 97 19 Shanghai City 29 34 Good neighborliness 21
5 Nature 83 20 Design 28 35 Park 21
6 Street 59 21 Beijing 28 36 Culture 21
7 College 52 22 Citizens 27 37 Health 21
8 Ecology 43 23 Liu Yuelai 27 38 Co-build 21
9 Participation 41 24 Civilization 26 39 Share 21

10 Resident 40 25 Casual 25 40 The future 20
11 Landscape 38 26 Planning 25 41 Pastoral 20
12 Seed 36 27 Teams 24 42 Open 20
13 Epidemic situation 36 28 Children 23 43 Union 20
14 Patterns 35 29 Organization 23 44 Compost 20
15 Construction 35 30 Service 23 45 Environment 20
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During the literature analysis phase, we selected 27 pieces of strong correlation lit-
erature related to the descriptors of CG evaluation. Among them, there are 16 master’s
and doctoral theses and 10 journal articles. After summarization, 22 relevant descrip-
tive elements were extracted. Combining the high-frequency vocabulary of the Internet,
we summarized the final indicators into four major types, forming the original indicator
database with 24 indicators in total (Table 4).

Table 4. The original indicator database obtained by integrating high-frequency vocabulary and
descriptive elements from literature.

Descriptive Elements from Literature High-Frequency Vocabulary
from Internet Indicators Types

(Ji Danwen et al., 2018) [39]: Microclimate; (Yin
Hao, 2020) [30]: Air quality. Nature, Ecology Air quality

Environment of CGs

(Yin Hao, 2020) [30]: Noise control. Environment Noise effect

(Chen Jing et al., 2023) [40]:
Biodiversity, insects. Environment Mosquito impact

(Chen Jing et al., 2023) [40]: Landscape
aesthetics; (Xing Jiexi, 2016) [41]: Aesthetic and
environmental coordination.

Landscape, Garden Landscape quality

(Xing Jiexi, 2016) [41]: Spatial sense
and orderliness. Planning, Design Reasonable layout

(Xing Jiexi, 2016) [41]: Attraction. Agricultural, Garden, Farm,
Pastoral, Park

Environmental
coordination degree

(Ji Danwen et al., 2018) [39]: Microclimate,
environmental protection, sustainability, and
ecological restoration.

Compost, Nature,
Ecology, Civilization Environmental protection

(Qu Yiru, 2018) [42]: Location conditions. Street Accessibility

Planting experience

None Garden, Seed, Planting Crop diversity

(Qu Yiru, 2018) [42]: Participatory. Participation, Resident, Games,
Co-build, Union Interactive diversity

(Ji Danwen et al., 2018) [39]: Relieve stress. Casual Decompression experience

(Ji Danwen et al., 2018) [39]: Public activities;
(Sun Mingming, 2020) [43]: Social
enhancement, entertainment, and social value.

Participation, Resident, Citizens,
Community, Good
neighborliness Teams

Social experiences

(Sun Mingming, 2020) [43]: Food production;
(Chen Hongyu, 2022) [44]: Edible landscape.

Education, Children, Planting,
Farm, Practice Planting skills learn

(Ji Danwen et al., 2018) [39]: Sports activities;
(Sun Mingming, 2020) [43]: Resident health. Health Fitness and recreation experience

(Zhao Junxiao, 2020) [45]: Activity facilities
and service facilities. Construction Quantity of tools and facilities

Facilities of CGs

(Sun Mingming, 2020) [43]: Preservation
of items.

Organization, Organization
Service Item storage

(Zhu Xiaoyuan and Huang Ying, 2018) [46]:
Garden road and pavement; (Zhao Yilei, 2020)
[47]: Road design.

Design Path design

(Zhu Xiaoyuan and Huang Ying, 2018) [46]:
Infrastructure; (Zhao Junxiao, 2020) [45]:
Rest facilities.

Design Leisure facilities

(Zhu Xiaoyuan and Huang Ying, 2018) [46]:
Signboard; (Zhao Yilei, 2020) [47]:
Identification system.

Culture Guide sign

None Planting, Seed, Culture, Story Planting explanation
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Table 4. Cont.

Descriptive Elements from Literature High-Frequency Vocabulary
from Internet Indicators Types

(Chen Jing, Ji Danwen, Wang Zhuolin, and Liu
Yuelai, 2023) [40]: Waste disposal; (Yin Hao,
2020) [30]: Environmental hygiene.

Civilization, Environment Environmental cleaning

Service management

(Yin Hao, 2020) [30]: Facility
maintenance level.

Organization, Patterns,
Construction Facility maintenance

(Chen Jing, Ji Danwen, Wang Zhuolin, and Liu
Yuelai, 2023) [40]: Post management; (Yin Hao,
2020) [30]: Organizational management level.

Organization, Organization
service Crop stewardship

(Chen Jing, Ji Danwen, Wang Zhuolin, and Liu
Yuelai, 2023) [40]: Willingness to pay. Share, Open Charge situation

Guiding words without clear correspondence: Shanghai, College, COVID-19, Shanghai, Beijing, Liu Yuelai, the Future

After summarizing the expert opinions, the original indicator database was modified
as follows (Table 5):

Table 5. Final indicator database of CG users’ evaluation system.

Target Layer Level 1 Indicators Secondary Indicators

User perception
evaluation of CGs A

Agricultural garden
environment B1

Air quality C1
Quiet level C2
Mosquito impact C3
Aesthetics C4
Reasonable layout C5
Farm style and characteristics C6
Environmental protection C7

Planting experience B2

Accessibility C8
Crop diversity C9
Interactive diversity C10
Decompress experience C11
Social experience C12
Planting skills learn C13
Fitness and recreation experience C14

Farm facilities B3

Quantity and type of tools and
facilities C15
Item storage C16
Path design C17
Leisure facilities C18
Guide sign C19
Planting explanation C20

Service management B4

Environmental cleaning C21
Facility maintenance C22
Crop stewardship C23
Charge situation C24

“Noise effect” has a negative bias, replaced with “Quiet level”;
There is a difference in understanding of “Environmental coordination degree”, re-

placed with “Farm style and characteristics”;
“Quantity of tools and facilities” is not comprehensive enough, replaced with” Quan-

tity and type of tools and facilities”;
“Landscape quality” is too broad, replaced with “Aesthetics”;
With integration and adjustment, the two levels of indicators in Table 3 are identified

as part of the final indicator database of CG users’ evaluation system.
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3.2. Characteristics and Needs of Users of Different CG Types

The main participants of Resi-CGs are the retired elderly, aged between 60 and 80 years
old, followed by office workers and students. Participants generally claimed that the origi-
nal intention of designing and building CGs was to improve the community environment,
and that most of them hoped to strengthen their health through such convenient, quick,
and easily available farming activities. Participants of Comm-CGs are mainly young and
middle-aged people aged 18–29, followed by office workers. They often want to get up
close and personal with nature and feel the growth of plants after a weekend of relaxation.
Parents and children are the main force in the use of this type of CG. In this way, they
can help children learn more about nature and provide a natural and healthy outdoor
environment. Participants of Camp-CGs are mostly limited to students and a small number
of teaching staff. Students generally said that they participated in the activities in CGs on
the one hand to respond to the call of the School Volunteer Association and on the other
hand due to the fact that farming has the effect of reducing pressure from schoolwork,
while at the same time acquiring more knowledge about plants and cultivating a sense of
teamwork. The main participants of the Comp-CGs are the employees and their families.
Participants can not only obtain fresh vegetables and relax their muscles and bones, but
also relieve stress and nurture their body and mind.

3.3. IPA Quadrant Analysis

By statistical analysis and calculation of the data through SPSS, the average satisfaction
(p-value), the average importance (I-value), and the mean difference (I-P) of various types
of CGs in Wuhan can be obtained (see Table 6). The higher values of I and p values indicate
the higher importance/satisfaction of the indicator as perceived by participants. From
the statistical data, it can be seen that participants’ satisfaction with the CG is higher on
the whole, and users are more satisfied with “Charge situation”, “Decompress experi-
ence”, “Accessibility”, and “Fitness and recreation experience”. In terms of importance,
participants commonly believe that “Air quality”, “Mosquito impact”, and “Environmental
cleaning” are the key points for the construction of CGs.

Table 6. “Satisfaction–Importance” statistical result.

Evaluation Indicators
Resi-CG Comm-CG Camp-CG Comp-CG
I p I-P I p I-P I p I-P I p I-P

Farm
environment B1

Air quality C1 4.26 3.97 0.29 4.45 4.40 0.05 4.35 4.30 0.05 4.17 4.01 0.16
Quiet level C2 4.11 3.74 0.37 4.10 3.90 0.20 4.18 4.26 0.08 4.03 3.80 0.23
Mosquito impact C3 4.34 3.69 0.65 4.55 3.70 0.85 4.22 4.15 0.07 4.03 3.84 0.20
Aesthetics C4 4.14 4.14 0.00 4.20 4.15 0.05 4.30 4.31 0.01 4.14 3.58 0.56
Reasonable layout C5 4.14 4.00 0.14 4.05 4.05 0.00 4.31 4.32 0.01 3.91 3.97 0.06
Farm style and characteristics C6 4.26 3.89 0.37 4.30 4.05 0.25 4.26 4.28 0.02 3.93 3.88 0.04
Environmental protection C7 4.00 4.00 0.00 4.20 4.39 0.19 4.23 4.27 0.04 4.20 3.61 0.59

Planting
Experience B2

Accessibility C8 4.40 4.14 0.26 4.30 4.40 0.10 4.36 4.33 0.03 3.97 4.14 0.17
Crop diversity C9 4.14 4.00 0.14 4.10 4.10 0.00 4.31 4.19 0.12 4.11 3.62 0.49
Interactive diversity C10 4.46 4.14 0.32 4.25 4.00 0.25 4.33 4.30 0.03 3.88 3.71 0.17
Decompress experience C11 4.21 4.09 0.12 4.20 4.45 0.25 4.27 4.26 0.01 4.14 3.75 0.39
Social experience C12 4.37 3.89 0.48 4.10 4.25 0.15 4.31 4.30 0.01 3.66 3.88 0.22
Planting skills learn C13 4.49 4.03 0.46 3.80 4.20 0.40 4.29 4.25 0.04 3.78 3.45 0.33
Fitness and recreation
experience C14 4.09 4.17 0.08 4.05 4.40 0.35 4.29 4.23 0.06 4.34 3.73 0.61

Farm Facilities B3

Quantity and type of tools and
facilities C15 4.00 3.89 0.11 3.95 4.17 0.22 4.29 4.17 0.12 3.96 3.62 0.33

Item storage C16 4.09 4.06 0.03 4.00 4.10 0.10 4.22 4.22 0.00 3.96 3.75 0.20
Path design C17 4.17 3.89 0.28 4.10 4.30 0.20 4.31 4.21 0.10 3.96 3.80 0.16
Leisure facilities C18 4.09 4.14 0.05 3.90 3.85 0.05 4.38 4.23 0.15 4.22 3.75 0.47
Guide sign C19 4.14 3.94 0.20 4.30 4.20 0.10 4.33 4.23 0.10 4.09 3.88 0.20
Planting explanation C20 4.09 3.89 0.20 3.95 4.15 0.20 4.31 4.30 0.01 4.10 3.88 0.22

Service
Management B4

Environmental cleaning C21 4.40 4.20 0.20 4.40 4.20 0.20 4.35 4.25 0.10 4.22 3.93 0.29
Facility maintenance C22 4.40 3.91 0.49 4.20 4.35 0.15 4.38 4.25 0.13 4.02 3.76 0.26
Crop stewardship C23 4.14 4.03 0.11 4.15 4.30 0.15 4.31 4.15 0.16 4.09 3.88 0.20
Charge situation C24 4.21 4.00 0.21 4.12 4.50 0.38 4.21 4.25 0.04 3.96 3.75 0.20
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IPA analysis is a method to express users’ evaluations of different indicators in the
form of different quadrants. The quadrant diagram is divided into four quadrants using
the I-value as the x-axis, the p-value as the y-axis, and the mean value of the indicator as
the dividing line. Moreover, I and p values of 24 indicators are marked on the quadrant
diagram. It is found in Figure 4 that the distribution of the various indicators in the
diagram shows some commonalities. The indicators of “Accessibility”, “Planting skills
learn”, and “Environmental cleaning” are located in the dominant areas, and they are both
highly important and highly satisfying. In addition, there are differences in the “high
importance-low satisfaction” coupling indicators of different types of CGs, which will lead
to differentiated priorities for the construction of different types of CGs.
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3.4. Key Transformation Indexes Analysis

The “key transformation” index is an influential index to put forward the optimization
strategy for CGs. This kind of index falls in the fourth quadrant of the IPA quadrant
analysis diagram. The I-P mean difference is positive (see Table 5), which represents the
statistical meaning of the difference between the degree of importance and satisfaction.
Larger values mean that the index is more important in the construction of this type of
CG and the current situation does not meet the high expectations of users; smaller values
indicate that the index basically meets users’ expectations but still needs to be strengthened.
Therefore, we use radar charts of mean difference values (Figure 5) to more intuitively
express the importance of the “key transformation” index of different types of CGs.
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“Mosquito impact”, “Facility maintenance”, and “Social experience” are the indicators
of greatest concern of residents and are easily ignored in the construction of Resi-CGs. “Air
quality” and “Farm style and characteristics” also need to be optimized and improved. The
users of Comm-CGs believe that “Mosquito impact” should be improved in the process
of use. Moreover, they put forward higher requirements for the “Aesthetics”, “Farm style
and characteristics”, and “Interactive diversity” of CGs. A more distinctive theme and
distinctive design of the garden environment is what will make it commercially viable.
Camp-CGs need to be optimized in relation to the two aspects of “Crop stewardship” and
“Leisure facilities”. In addition, “Path design”, “Guide sign”, and “Crop diversity” also
need to be improved so as to enhance students’ awareness of labor and farming practices.
There is no significant trend in the key transformation indexes of the Comp-CGs, and the
indexes of “Fitness and recreation experience”, “Crop diversity”, “Aesthetics”, “Leisure
facilities”, and “Decompress experience” need to be improved. Relaxation of mind and
body and the harvesting of different kinds of vegetables have become the chief purposes of
cultivation for this group of people.

4. Application and Discussion

We combined the results of the radar charts (Figure 5) and characteristics and needs
of users (See Section 3.2) to further explore the application of optimization strategies and
pathways for different types of CGs.

(1) Optimization strategy of Resi-CGs

Based on the evaluation results of the key issues that need to be improved, such as
“Mosquito impact”, “Social experience”, and “Facility maintenance”, we try to propose
corresponding optimization strategies from three aspects of environment, site vitality,
and operation mechanism: (a) In terms of the environment of CGs, rainwater collection,
ecological composting, ecological paving, and other related ecological technologies are used
to solve the harmful effects of mosquito infestation and undesirable odors, so as to improve
the overall environmental quality of CGs in the form of low cost, easy maintenance, and
environmental friendliness. (b) Improving the vitality of the space is the fundamental
way to enhance the social experience of residents. Through functional weaving, cultural
implantation, facility improvement, and plant design, we can activate inefficient spaces in
communities, trigger regional links, and gradually promote the expansion of CGs in regions
and cities. (c) Another strategy is to build a multi-governance participation platform and
encourage the government, neighborhood committees, and additional parties to work
together to build a long-term operating mechanism for the sustainable development of
CGs. Second, we can tap into the talents of the community and play a leading role as
a group of residents to promote the regeneration of the community with spontaneous
force. In addition, professional design and construction teams are required. Finally, the
positive interaction of “preliminary design—consultation—feedback—adjustment design”
is formed by combining all forces (Figure 6).
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(2) Optimization strategy of Comm-CGs

Combined with the key improvement issues of “Mosquito impact”, “Farm style and
characteristics”, and “Interactive diversity” in the evaluation results, we proposed an
optimization strategy of Comm-CGs based on three aspects: planting technology, style
positioning, and activity design: (a) Through the application of modern planting technology,
such as soilless cultivation and hydroponics, the negative effects from mosquitoes can be
reduced, and the user’s participation experience can be improved. (b) In terms of style
positioning, it is necessary to explore the most appropriate design style of CGs based on
various factors such as site conditions, population characteristics, history, and culture. First,
we can use well-established malls and quality resources for designing style extensions. The
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other way is that we can rely on local characteristics and culture to create regional character,
and the third is to survey and research the main audience groups and finally determine
the final design style of CGs. (c) To improve the activity design, it is necessary to provide
different services for diverse users. Planting can be taken as an opportunity to carry out
activities such as “Farmland Adoption”, “Creative Workshops”, “Science Lectures”, and
“Cultural Salon”. These can be combined with the current popular elements of the time to
meet the complex needs of people of different ages (Figure 6).

(3) Optimization strategy of Camp-CGs

Combined with the key improvement issues of “Crop diversity”, “Leisure facilities”,
and “Crop stewardship” in the evaluation results, we propose three aspects: planting
design, facility design, and construction of smart CGs: (a) We must provide a diversified
participation experience for students through abundant planting design and make use
of limited space and resources on campus to provide more natural education content.
Examples include herb gardens, five-sensory gardens, edible gardens, aquatic gardens, and
other diversified planting themed designs; diversified planting techniques are displayed
using soilless cultivation, glass greenhouses, substrate planting frames, three-dimensional
cultivation, advanced water, fertilizer circulation supply systems, and electric control
systems. In addition, students can be motivated to participate in various educational and
practical activities such as “Insect Class”, “Plant Encyclopedia”, and “Harvest Season”.
(b) We should create a safe, pleasant, and approachable environment by optimizing the
science signage facilities, recreation facilities, and landscape facilities of the CG. Scientific
sign facilities should be combined with nature education content and presented in a lively,
fascinating, and easy-to-understand manner; recreation facilities should follow ecological
concepts in terms of shape, material, utilization, and natural elements, and they should
allow students to gain an attachment and emotional connection to the place through direct
perception and experience; landscape facilities are needed to make the CG a demonstration
area for campus culture, thus facilitating the development of additional teaching and
practice activities on campus. (c) To improve the crop management mechanism, professional
and technical personnel can be equipped to take charge of the maintenance of daily crops
and the management of facilities. The implantation of automatic planting systems can
simplify the management and protection of CGs and reduce manual pressure. Secondly,
the online and offline interactive communication platform can provide students with ways
to observe the whole cycle growth of crops and build an all-around smart CG on the basis
of ensuring the stable operation of the CG (Figure 6).

(4) Optimization strategy of Comp-CGs

In combination with the evaluation results on the key improvement problems of
“Fitness and recreation experience”, “Aesthetics”, and “Leisure facilities”, the optimization
strategies were proposed from two aspects of multi-functional CGs and progressive design:
(a) The one-sided emphasis on production leads to the single function of the CG, which
makes it difficult to meet the needs of users. Therefore, it is extremely essential to build a
multi-functional CG. With abundant facility design, landscape design, and planting design
to create a harvest experience for employees, the CG should have both recreational and
leisure functions to activate the space. (b) At present, the popularity of Comp-CGs is low,
and scattered and disordered planting areas considerably affect the overall beauty of the
CG. The potential space should be explored comprehensively in the overall planning and
design of the CG, the construction of the CG should be carried out in stages by a small-scale
and gradual method, and the linear green infrastructure should be integrated to complete
the series of planting areas so as to improve the overall esthetic sense of the CG (Figure 6).

Observing community gardening in the historical context of urban development,
it seems to have become a mirror of different countries and different stages of urban
economic development [48,49]. This has led to the fact that it is still impossible to give
an accurate description of the intrinsic meaning and form of CGs. On the contrary, those
who endeavor to define CGs tend to make their future research and development more
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narrow [50]. Currently, 93.22% of all studies on CGs are from developed countries. Among
them, the United States occupies the leading position [51]. The rapid urbanization of
non-high-income developing countries in the future will also provide a broader practical
space for the development of CGs [51], and it is necessary and meaningful to strengthen the
site-based research in these countries. This would greatly compensate for the current depth
of research on CGs around the world. Therefore, we believe that Chinese local CGs must
be evaluated in order to provide a practical optimization guideline for the development
of urban CGs. Currently, most of the site-based research in China focuses on qualitative
topics such as review studies [52,53], theoretical summaries [54–56], planning and design
of single CGs [57], and public participation [58,59], which are not able to intuitively and
scientifically guide the development of CGs in China. These studies are unable to intuitively
and scientifically guide the development of urban practices.

In the post-COVID-19 period, the multidimensional functional value of CGs has
made them the first choice for urban micro-renewal space transformation in China. The
construction of CGs has also been pushed to the climax of the current development stage
in China. As part of urban green infrastructure, the ES of CGs has also become a hot topic
of evaluation related to urban green space planning [60]. These ES function types are very
similar to the indicator database in this study. Most of the current research on the topic
of ES only stops at the stage of interviewing users of CGs to determine their ES types.
Unfortunately, ESs were identified using a free listing technique [61]. This interview-based
identification of indicators is very much limited by the selection bias of the samples, and
it is highly likely that the results of the indicator selection will have a large error due to
the insufficient coverage of the interviewed population [62]. Secondly, due to the unique
features of CGs, this approach to data collection suffers a potential methodological bias
towards the appreciation of CES [63,64]. Therefore, we moved beyond the inherent scope
of ES indicators and improved the methodology for the construction of the CG indicator
database. The finalized 24 indicators were obtained based on the methodology of network
text analysis and literature analysis. It is a scientific summary based on the whole scope of
CG users and concerned people in China. In addition, we further invited relevant experts
to optimize and adjust the indicators. This makes the indicator system more complete and
more feasible for subsequent evaluation.

As for the overwhelming “CES function” and “social and cultural benefit value” of
CGs [65], we interpret them in relation to the fact that the existence and development of
CGs must have a strong correlation with the provision of “human” happiness and well-
being. This point is fundamental to differentiate CGs from other non-edible urban green
infrastructures. Therefore, we have chosen to use IPA as a tool to link CGs in China to
human well-being. What kind of CGs do the Chinese people want now? What is the main
contradiction in the construction of CGs? The evaluation results of this study provide a
good answer to these two questions.

We finish the discussion by acknowledging the limitation of this study. The importance
and satisfaction reflected by the mean difference may only reflect the basic attitudes,
feelings, and judgments of the users near CGs in Wuhan, which has certain regional
limitations. Therefore, it is necessary to expand the sample size of Chinese cities at different
development stages in order to make the results more scientific and instructive so as to
match the highest level of urban development strategies and provide a systematic and
comprehensive theoretical and practical reference for future CGs.

5. Conclusions

The arrival of the post-COVID-19 period and the implementation of urban micro-
renewal policies have pushed Chinese urban community gardening into a golden age.
However, there is still a lack of site-based research on the systematic evaluation of CGs.
Providing more human well-being experiences is essential for the sustainable development
of CGs. Therefore, in order to fill the current theoretical gap in the systematic evaluation
of China’s existing CGs, we constructed a human’s perception value-oriented evaluation
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system and evaluated and analyzed 24 indicators of four different types of CGs through
the IPA method. The main findings are as follows:

(1) “Mosquito impact”, “Facility maintenance”, and “Social experience” are the indica-
tors of greatest concern for residents and are easily ignored in the construction of Resi-CGs,
which need to be emphasized in the future design and construction process.

(2) “Mosquito impact” should be improved in the process of use. Moreover, they
put forward higher requirements for the “Aesthetics”, “Farm style and characteristics”,
and “Interactive diversity” of CGs. A more distinctive theme and distinctive design of the
garden environment is what will make it commercially viable.

(3) Camp-CGs need to be optimized in the two aspects of “Crop stewardship” and
“Leisure facilities” so as to enhance students’ awareness of labor and farming practices.

(4) There is no significant trend in the key transformation indexes of the Comp-CGs,
and the indexes of “Fitness and recreation experience”, “Crop diversity”, “Aesthetics”,
“Leisure facilities”, and “Decompress experience” need to be improved.

Based on the above conclusions, we further summarize the optimization strategies to
give more practical guidance for the construction of CGs in China. In the future, if we have
the support of the relevant government departments, we will optimize the construction
method of the indicator system and use big data and artificial intelligence to carry out more
scientific and systematic research on the evaluation of different cities.
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Appendix A. The Summary Table of Wuhan Existing CG Projects Information

Type Number Farm Name Location City District
Construction
Time

Source URL (Accessed
on 1 March 2023)

Resi-CG

1 Sky Garden
Third floor, Guomian
Community,
Yangyuan Street

Wuchang
District

July 2018
http://www.app.
dawuhanapp.com/p/31
855.html

2
Jung Wing
Farm

Zhengrong Fu
residential district,
Wuhan

Hanyang
District

September 2020
https://www.sohu.com/
a/418776667_120207620

3
Shared
Garden

Yisheng Garden
Subdistrict,
Huanglongshan
Community, Fo Zu
Ling Street

Jiangxia District November 2022

https:
//baijiahao.baidu.com/s?
id=174834714521570937
3&wfr=spider&for=pc

http://www.app.dawuhanapp.com/p/31855.html
http://www.app.dawuhanapp.com/p/31855.html
http://www.app.dawuhanapp.com/p/31855.html
https://www.sohu.com/a/418776667_120207620
https://www.sohu.com/a/418776667_120207620
https://baijiahao.baidu.com/s?id=1748347145215709373&wfr=spider&for=pc
https://baijiahao.baidu.com/s?id=1748347145215709373&wfr=spider&for=pc
https://baijiahao.baidu.com/s?id=1748347145215709373&wfr=spider&for=pc
https://baijiahao.baidu.com/s?id=1748347145215709373&wfr=spider&for=pc
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Type Number Farm Name Location City District
Construction
Time

Source URL (Accessed
on 1 March 2023)

Resi-CG

4
Wuhan
Tiandi Urban
Farm

Wuhan Tiandi Real
Estate by the Second
Bridge of the Yangtze
River

Jiangan District -

5
Shared
Garden

Chi Yuen Community
Hongshan
District

December 2022
https:
//gongyi.sohu.com/a/61
3195880_491282

6
Shared
Garden

Apricot Garden
community, Huashan
Street

Hongshan
District

November 2022
https://rmh.pdnews.cn/
Pc/ArtInfoApi/article?
id=32558906

7
One Meter
Garden

Poly Times residential
district, Hsinchu
Road, Guanshan
Avenue

Hongshan
District

January 2018

http://news.cjn.cn/24
hour/wh24/201711/t311
1433.htm?from=
groupmessage

8 Orchard
Evergrande Wuhan
Times New City

Hannan District -
http://www.87380068
.com/case.html

9
Nei Grain
Garden

General Road Street
Xiong Jiadun
community Yintan
Road south side

Dongxihu
District

June 2022
https://mp.weixin.qq.
com/s/WA8_czb1UH1x4
SlvXQHMrQ

10
Magic
Garden

Roof of Evergreen
Garden No. 1
Community Party
and Mass Service
Centre

East-west Lakes
District

January 2020
https://mp.weixin.qq.
com/s/1TUNnvz0
oUcMu-nOxZzu5A

11
Beautiful
Yard

Evergreen Gardens
Fifth Community
Community

East West Lakes November 2022
https://mp.weixin.qq.
com/s/Kf0W6PUQ8
1VSOrZsOZj5wg

Comm-CG

12
K11
Metropolitan
Grange

K11 Art Mall, fifth
floor roof

Qiaokou
District

May 2020

13
Rooftop
Vegetable
Garden

Cade People’s
Paradise

Jianghan
District

July 2015

http:
//www.360doc.com/
content/15/0730/08/110
24918_488291889.shtml

14
Seven Hills
Public
Garden

Wuhu Farm
Huangpi
District

February 2023

15
Shared
Vegetable
Garden

Liuwan Village by the
river in Huangpi Fu

Huangpi
District

December 2019
https://m.wuhan.com/
travel/35967.html?ivk_
sa=1024320u

16 Sky Farm Luojia Creative City
Hongshan
District

March 2015
https://www.sohu.com/
a/34233617_117378

17
Huabohui
Citizen Farm
Garden

Huabohui scenic spot,
Daji Street, Caidian

Caidian district February 2023

https:
//baijiahao.baidu.com/s?
id=174967228453188300
1&wfr=spider&for=pc

18
Sweet
Pumpkin
Farm

Yao Jialin Village Caidian District November 2022
https://www.sohu.com/
a/610392717_121118995

https://gongyi.sohu.com/a/613195880_491282
https://gongyi.sohu.com/a/613195880_491282
https://gongyi.sohu.com/a/613195880_491282
https://rmh.pdnews.cn/Pc/ArtInfoApi/article?id=32558906
https://rmh.pdnews.cn/Pc/ArtInfoApi/article?id=32558906
https://rmh.pdnews.cn/Pc/ArtInfoApi/article?id=32558906
http://news.cjn.cn/24hour/wh24/201711/t3111433.htm?from=groupmessage
http://news.cjn.cn/24hour/wh24/201711/t3111433.htm?from=groupmessage
http://news.cjn.cn/24hour/wh24/201711/t3111433.htm?from=groupmessage
http://news.cjn.cn/24hour/wh24/201711/t3111433.htm?from=groupmessage
http://www.87380068.com/case.html
http://www.87380068.com/case.html
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/WA8_czb1UH1x4SlvXQHMrQ
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/WA8_czb1UH1x4SlvXQHMrQ
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/WA8_czb1UH1x4SlvXQHMrQ
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/1TUNnvz0oUcMu-nOxZzu5A
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/1TUNnvz0oUcMu-nOxZzu5A
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/1TUNnvz0oUcMu-nOxZzu5A
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/Kf0W6PUQ81VSOrZsOZj5wg
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/Kf0W6PUQ81VSOrZsOZj5wg
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/Kf0W6PUQ81VSOrZsOZj5wg
http://www.360doc.com/content/15/0730/08/11024918_488291889.shtml
http://www.360doc.com/content/15/0730/08/11024918_488291889.shtml
http://www.360doc.com/content/15/0730/08/11024918_488291889.shtml
http://www.360doc.com/content/15/0730/08/11024918_488291889.shtml
https://m.wuhan.com/travel/35967.html?ivk_sa=1024320u
https://m.wuhan.com/travel/35967.html?ivk_sa=1024320u
https://m.wuhan.com/travel/35967.html?ivk_sa=1024320u
https://www.sohu.com/a/34233617_117378
https://www.sohu.com/a/34233617_117378
https://baijiahao.baidu.com/s?id=1749672284531883001&wfr=spider&for=pc
https://baijiahao.baidu.com/s?id=1749672284531883001&wfr=spider&for=pc
https://baijiahao.baidu.com/s?id=1749672284531883001&wfr=spider&for=pc
https://baijiahao.baidu.com/s?id=1749672284531883001&wfr=spider&for=pc
https://www.sohu.com/a/610392717_121118995
https://www.sohu.com/a/610392717_121118995
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Type Number Farm Name Location City District
Construction
Time

Source URL (Accessed
on 1 March 2023)

Camp-CG

19
Labor
Practice Base

Yangluo Campus,
Hubei University

Xinzhou
District

May 2022

20
Biological
Experimental
Field

Secondary School No.
14

Wuchang
District

January 2019
http://hbwh.wenming.
cn/rdjj/201812/t2018121
1_5592064.html

21
Vegetable
Garden

Simeitang
Kindergarten

Wuchang
District

January 2021
http://www.app.
dawuhanapp.com/p/22
7928.html

22 Dream Farm Sand Lake Park
Wuchang
District

February 2019
https://mp.weixin.qq.
com/s/Rw2
wjFYhmsxnac7fyYVYeQ

23 Dream Farm
Yangtze River Zidu
Kindergarten

Wuchang
District

March 2022

https:
//mp.weixin.qq.com/s/
hhayFNGtQrRtSlJ0
_utBBg

24 Dream Farm
Newbridge
Kindergarten

Wuchang
District

May 2022

https:
//mp.weixin.qq.com/s/
hhayFNGtQrRtSlJ0
_utBBg

25
“Mother
Orange Tree”

Steel City Sanxiao
Qingshan
District

June 2017
http://mt.sohu.com/20
170727/n504285374.shtml

26
Trial Jade
Farm

Steel City 18th
Primary School

Qingshan
District

September 2020

https:
//baijiahao.baidu.com/s?
id=172244024411511707
6&wfr=spider&for=pc

27 Dream Farm

Experimental Science
and Technology
Kindergarten Binjiang
Garden

Qingshan
District

March 2022

https:
//mp.weixin.qq.com/s/
hhayFNGtQrRtSlJ0
_utBBg

28 Dream Farm
Red Steel City
Elementary School

Qingshan
District

March 2022

https:
//mp.weixin.qq.com/s/
hhayFNGtQrRtSlJ0
_utBBg

29
Plant
Workshop

Daxing No.1
Experimental Primary
School

Jianghan
District

March 2021

https:
//baijiahao.baidu.com/s?
id=169354633021777330
6&wfr=spider&for=pc

30 Grape Farm Fujian Street Primary
Jianghan
District

July 2017
http://mt.sohu.com/20
170727/n504285374.shtml

31 Dream Farm
Hankou Hui Min
Primary School

Jianghan
District

May 2022

https:
//mp.weixin.qq.com/s/
hhayFNGtQrRtSlJ0
_utBBg

32 Dream Farm Tonchi Secondary
Jianghan
District

March 2022

https:
//mp.weixin.qq.com/s/
hhayFNGtQrRtSlJ0
_utBBg

33
Smart Heart
Farm

Huangpi Street
Primary School,
Jianghan district

Jianghan
District

September 2017
http://mt.sohu.com/20
170727/n504285374.shtml

34 Sky Garden
Yucai Xingzhi
Primary School

Jiangan District -
http://hbwh.wenming.
cn/rdjj/201812/t2018121
1_5592064.html

35 Child Farm
Changchun Street No.
2 Primary School

Jiangan District March 2023

http://hbwh.wenming.cn/rdjj/201812/t20181211_5592064.html
http://hbwh.wenming.cn/rdjj/201812/t20181211_5592064.html
http://hbwh.wenming.cn/rdjj/201812/t20181211_5592064.html
http://www.app.dawuhanapp.com/p/227928.html
http://www.app.dawuhanapp.com/p/227928.html
http://www.app.dawuhanapp.com/p/227928.html
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/Rw2wjFYhmsxnac7fyYVYeQ
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/Rw2wjFYhmsxnac7fyYVYeQ
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/Rw2wjFYhmsxnac7fyYVYeQ
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/hhayFNGtQrRtSlJ0_utBBg
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/hhayFNGtQrRtSlJ0_utBBg
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/hhayFNGtQrRtSlJ0_utBBg
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/hhayFNGtQrRtSlJ0_utBBg
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/hhayFNGtQrRtSlJ0_utBBg
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/hhayFNGtQrRtSlJ0_utBBg
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/hhayFNGtQrRtSlJ0_utBBg
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/hhayFNGtQrRtSlJ0_utBBg
http://mt.sohu.com/20170727/n504285374.shtml
http://mt.sohu.com/20170727/n504285374.shtml
https://baijiahao.baidu.com/s?id=1722440244115117076&wfr=spider&for=pc
https://baijiahao.baidu.com/s?id=1722440244115117076&wfr=spider&for=pc
https://baijiahao.baidu.com/s?id=1722440244115117076&wfr=spider&for=pc
https://baijiahao.baidu.com/s?id=1722440244115117076&wfr=spider&for=pc
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/hhayFNGtQrRtSlJ0_utBBg
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/hhayFNGtQrRtSlJ0_utBBg
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/hhayFNGtQrRtSlJ0_utBBg
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/hhayFNGtQrRtSlJ0_utBBg
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/hhayFNGtQrRtSlJ0_utBBg
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/hhayFNGtQrRtSlJ0_utBBg
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/hhayFNGtQrRtSlJ0_utBBg
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/hhayFNGtQrRtSlJ0_utBBg
https://baijiahao.baidu.com/s?id=1693546330217773306&wfr=spider&for=pc
https://baijiahao.baidu.com/s?id=1693546330217773306&wfr=spider&for=pc
https://baijiahao.baidu.com/s?id=1693546330217773306&wfr=spider&for=pc
https://baijiahao.baidu.com/s?id=1693546330217773306&wfr=spider&for=pc
http://mt.sohu.com/20170727/n504285374.shtml
http://mt.sohu.com/20170727/n504285374.shtml
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/hhayFNGtQrRtSlJ0_utBBg
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/hhayFNGtQrRtSlJ0_utBBg
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/hhayFNGtQrRtSlJ0_utBBg
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/hhayFNGtQrRtSlJ0_utBBg
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/hhayFNGtQrRtSlJ0_utBBg
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/hhayFNGtQrRtSlJ0_utBBg
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/hhayFNGtQrRtSlJ0_utBBg
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/hhayFNGtQrRtSlJ0_utBBg
http://mt.sohu.com/20170727/n504285374.shtml
http://mt.sohu.com/20170727/n504285374.shtml
http://hbwh.wenming.cn/rdjj/201812/t20181211_5592064.html
http://hbwh.wenming.cn/rdjj/201812/t20181211_5592064.html
http://hbwh.wenming.cn/rdjj/201812/t20181211_5592064.html
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on 1 March 2023)

Camp-CG

36 Dream Farm
Poyang Street
Primary School

Jiangan District June 2022

https:
//mp.weixin.qq.com/s/
hhayFNGtQrRtSlJ0
_utBBg

37
Healing
Garden

Huazhong
Agricultural
University

Hongshan
District

January 2023

38
Communal
Garden

Optics Valley 29th
Primary School

Hongshan
District

May 2021

https:
//baijiahao.baidu.com/s?
id=169918542757548824
1&wfr=spider&for=pc

39

Cheung Kong
Garden
“Happy
Farm”

Cheung Kong
Vocational College

Hongshan
District

May 2022
http://cjxy.ihwrm.com/
index/article/articleinfo.
html?doc_id=3930050

40 Happy Farm
Wuhan Vocational
College of
Transportation

Hongshan
District

December 2021

41
Little Farm of
Life

Huazhong University
of Science and
Technology

Hongshan
District

November 2022

42 Star Farm
Zhangjiawan Primary
School

Hongshan
District

April 2017

https:
//baijiahao.baidu.com/s?
id=169404102738559208
6&wfr=spider&for=pc

43
Class
Vegetable
Patch

Fangcao Campus of
Erqiao Middle School

Hanyang
District

November 2021

https:
//baijiahao.baidu.com/s?
id=171653983827378078
8&wfr=spider&for=pc

44
Pleasant
Heart Farm

Yucai Primary School,
Hannan District

Hannan District January 2019
http://hbwh.wenming.
cn/rdjj/201812/t2018121
1_5592064.html

45
Kai Meng
Smart Farm

Jinyin Lake No. 2
Primary School

Dongxihu
District

February 2023

46 Rooftop Farm
Love Lake Primary
School, Dongxihu
District

Dongxihu
District

September 2021

47 Happy Farm Hongshan Primary Caidian District November 2020
http://hbwh.wenming.
cn/wmcj/wmxy/202103
/t20210316_7006997.html

48 Ilaw Eco-Park

Junshan Primary
School, Economic and
Technological
Development Zone

Caidian District January 2023

49 Rooftop Farm
Triangle Lake Primary
(Erudite Campus)

Caidian District July 2021
https://v.douyin.com/
SQAMEk9/

50 Dream Farm
Primary School,
Wuhan Foreign
Language School

Caidian District April 2022
http://news.cjn.cn/bsy/
st_20090/202204/t40248
81.htm

51 Happy Farm
Triangle Lake Primary
School (Singapore
Campus)

Caidian District April 2017
https://mp.weixin.qq.
com/s/rkMyN8e4
FSVyV16TUR2tXg

https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/hhayFNGtQrRtSlJ0_utBBg
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/hhayFNGtQrRtSlJ0_utBBg
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/hhayFNGtQrRtSlJ0_utBBg
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/hhayFNGtQrRtSlJ0_utBBg
https://baijiahao.baidu.com/s?id=1699185427575488241&wfr=spider&for=pc
https://baijiahao.baidu.com/s?id=1699185427575488241&wfr=spider&for=pc
https://baijiahao.baidu.com/s?id=1699185427575488241&wfr=spider&for=pc
https://baijiahao.baidu.com/s?id=1699185427575488241&wfr=spider&for=pc
http://cjxy.ihwrm.com/index/article/articleinfo.html?doc_id=3930050
http://cjxy.ihwrm.com/index/article/articleinfo.html?doc_id=3930050
http://cjxy.ihwrm.com/index/article/articleinfo.html?doc_id=3930050
https://baijiahao.baidu.com/s?id=1694041027385592086&wfr=spider&for=pc
https://baijiahao.baidu.com/s?id=1694041027385592086&wfr=spider&for=pc
https://baijiahao.baidu.com/s?id=1694041027385592086&wfr=spider&for=pc
https://baijiahao.baidu.com/s?id=1694041027385592086&wfr=spider&for=pc
https://baijiahao.baidu.com/s?id=1716539838273780788&wfr=spider&for=pc
https://baijiahao.baidu.com/s?id=1716539838273780788&wfr=spider&for=pc
https://baijiahao.baidu.com/s?id=1716539838273780788&wfr=spider&for=pc
https://baijiahao.baidu.com/s?id=1716539838273780788&wfr=spider&for=pc
http://hbwh.wenming.cn/rdjj/201812/t20181211_5592064.html
http://hbwh.wenming.cn/rdjj/201812/t20181211_5592064.html
http://hbwh.wenming.cn/rdjj/201812/t20181211_5592064.html
http://hbwh.wenming.cn/wmcj/wmxy/202103/t20210316_7006997.html
http://hbwh.wenming.cn/wmcj/wmxy/202103/t20210316_7006997.html
http://hbwh.wenming.cn/wmcj/wmxy/202103/t20210316_7006997.html
https://v.douyin.com/SQAMEk9/
https://v.douyin.com/SQAMEk9/
http://news.cjn.cn/bsy/st_20090/202204/t4024881.htm
http://news.cjn.cn/bsy/st_20090/202204/t4024881.htm
http://news.cjn.cn/bsy/st_20090/202204/t4024881.htm
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/rkMyN8e4FSVyV16TUR2tXg
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/rkMyN8e4FSVyV16TUR2tXg
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/rkMyN8e4FSVyV16TUR2tXg
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Comp-CG

52

Oil Depot
Small
Vegetable
Garden

Oil depot after the
new fire building

Qingshan
District

July 2021
https://mp.weixin.qq.
com/s/3pHEu0r0
idVwxYMeKZyyAw

53

Staff Small
Home
Vegetable
Garden

Qingshan Branch,
Postal Savings Bank

Qingshan
District

December 2021
http://news.cjn.cn/24
hour/wh24/202112/t388
1577.htm

54
Worker’s
Garden

Wuhan Tianma G6
Company

Hongshan
District

December 2021

55
Happy
Garden

Wuhan branch of civil
Engineering
Company

Hongshan
District

July 2022
https://5bur.cscec.com/
oa/dtxw/202207/35530
62.html

56 Happy Oda
Lion Rock Street
Integrated Elderly
Care Service Centre

Hongshan
District

January 2023

https:
//baijiahao.baidu.com/s?
id=176096975295576581
8&wfr=spider&for=pc

57
Worker’s
Garden

Jiangcheng Avenue
gas station

Hanyang
District

July 2021

58
Worker’s
Garden

Danone Co.,
Zoumaling Street

Dongxihu
District

April 2022

https:
//baijiahao.baidu.com/s?
id=173108089845052660
2&wfr=spider&for=pc

59
Worker’s
Garden

Tokai Minth Group
Dongxihu
District

January 2021

60
Worker’s
Garden

Suiyue operation
company Yangzi
Institute

Caidian District September 2022

https:
//baijiahao.baidu.com/s?
id=174474036739759993
7&wfr=spider&for=pc

Appendix B. Questionnaire of “Importance-Satisfaction Analysis” of Community
Garden Project in Wuhan

Survey location: Type: Date and time:

Dear Resident Friends:

Hello! In order to better construct Wuhan Community garden project, understand
the community life needs of Wuhan residents, and explore the effective way of old city
renewal, we carried out this survey. This survey does not need to fill in the unit and name,
it will take about 10 min of your time. Please circle the appropriate answer number or fill it
in the blank according to your actual situation.

Thank you for your support and cooperation!

Part 1: Basic Information article

Your gender: 1© Male; 2© Female.
Your occupation: 1© Student; 2© Office worker; 3© freelance worker; 4© House-

wife/husband; 5© Retiree; 6© Unemployment.
Your age: 1© under 18; 2©18–40; 3© 40–60; 4© 60–80; 5© above 80.
Your education level: 1© primary school and below; 2© junior high school; 3© High

school or technical secondary school; 4© Bachelor degree or above.
In what role do you participate in community farm projects: 1© user; 2© organizer;

3© manager; 4© designer; 5© Other.
The frequency of your participation in the farm project is: 1© less than 3 times;

2© 3–5 times; 3©5–10 times; 4© more than 10 times.
Your overall evaluation of the farm project is: 1© satisfactory; 2© Generally satisfied;

3© not satisfied; 4© very dissatisfied.

https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/3pHEu0r0idVwxYMeKZyyAw
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/3pHEu0r0idVwxYMeKZyyAw
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/3pHEu0r0idVwxYMeKZyyAw
http://news.cjn.cn/24hour/wh24/202112/t3881577.htm
http://news.cjn.cn/24hour/wh24/202112/t3881577.htm
http://news.cjn.cn/24hour/wh24/202112/t3881577.htm
https://5bur.cscec.com/oa/dtxw/202207/3553062.html
https://5bur.cscec.com/oa/dtxw/202207/3553062.html
https://5bur.cscec.com/oa/dtxw/202207/3553062.html
https://baijiahao.baidu.com/s?id=1760969752955765818&wfr=spider&for=pc
https://baijiahao.baidu.com/s?id=1760969752955765818&wfr=spider&for=pc
https://baijiahao.baidu.com/s?id=1760969752955765818&wfr=spider&for=pc
https://baijiahao.baidu.com/s?id=1760969752955765818&wfr=spider&for=pc
https://baijiahao.baidu.com/s?id=1731080898450526602&wfr=spider&for=pc
https://baijiahao.baidu.com/s?id=1731080898450526602&wfr=spider&for=pc
https://baijiahao.baidu.com/s?id=1731080898450526602&wfr=spider&for=pc
https://baijiahao.baidu.com/s?id=1731080898450526602&wfr=spider&for=pc
https://baijiahao.baidu.com/s?id=1744740367397599937&wfr=spider&for=pc
https://baijiahao.baidu.com/s?id=1744740367397599937&wfr=spider&for=pc
https://baijiahao.baidu.com/s?id=1744740367397599937&wfr=spider&for=pc
https://baijiahao.baidu.com/s?id=1744740367397599937&wfr=spider&for=pc
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Part 2: Importance—Satisfaction Rating

Next, please think about whether the following indicators are important to you in the
process of farming activities and whether you are satisfied with these indicators. Please
tick in the box corresponding to each indicator. If you have any doubts in the process of
filling in the form, the researcher will also explain the specific meaning of each indicator
for you in detail, thank you for your opinion.

Table A1. Evaluation Indicator Scoring Table.

Indicator Layer

Importance Satisfaction

Very Im-
portant Important

Generally
Impor-

tant

Not Im-
portant

Very
Unim-

portant

Very
Satis-
fied

Satisfied
Generally

Satis-
fied

Dissatisfied Very Dis-
satisfied

5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1

Air Quality � � � � � � � � � �
Quiet Level � � � � � � � � � �

Mosquito Impact � � � � � � � � � �
Aesthetics � � � � � � � � � �

Reasonable Layout � � � � � � � � � �
Farm Style and
Characteristics � � � � � � � � � �

Environmentally
Friendly � � � � � � � � � �

Accessibility � � � � � � � � � �
Crop Diversity � � � � � � � � � �

Interactive Diversity � � � � � � � � � �
Decompression

Experience � � � � � � � � � �

Social Experience � � � � � � � � � �
Planting Skills

Learning � � � � � � � � � �

Fitness and
Recreation
Experience

� � � � � � � � � �

Tools and Facilities � � � � � � � � � �
Storage of Items � � � � � � � � � �

Path Design � � � � � � � � � �
Leisure Facilities � � � � � � � � � �
Guidance Signs � � � � � � � � � �

Planting
Explanation � � � � � � � � � �

Environmental
Cleaning � � � � � � � � � �

Facility
Maintenance � � � � � � � � � �

Crop Care � � � � � � � � � �
Charge � � � � � � � � � �
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